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Miss Sinnott, 29; Miss Morgan, 5 CTTTITTTTTram XXXXIXXXXXXXXTITTTTTTTTT! rmmmTrmi i it, . , , TtttttJUDGE GETS WHO WILL BEMiss Shtvely. S; Miss Bllnn, J; Pro

GOLD WATCH FIRE CHIEF?

Olof Anderson Wins the Prize

fessor Stupp, 3; Miss Badollet, J;
Mrs. Husey, 2; Mrs, Fulton, 2.

James Kearney won the boys' con-

test after some spirited balloting.
The wte was: James Kearney, 444;

J. Belan, 357; Albert Orussl. 104;

Freddie Johnson,. 85: It. Klnkella, 2'-4-:

W. Wilson, 20: Sylvester Clark, 3,

The girls' contest was won by Mary

Zapf, for whom 278 votes were cast,
to 129 for Nellie Shanahun. A UrRe
doll was the prize for this contest.

Decision of City Council at Meet-

ing Tomorrow Night Re

garded as Problematical.

- Hung Up for the Most Pop-

ular Official.

DEMOCRAT MAY BE CHOSENSILK FLAG FOR THE REDMEN

ONE YEAR FOR MULLIGAN.

OVERCOATS
The Kind That Wear!

The Kind That Hold the Shape!

Wo keep them pressed for you
FREE OF CHARGE

V. .1. Harry's Friends Claim He
Pleads Guilty to Larceny and Receive

Minimum Sentence.

Results or Other' Contests at
Catholic Ladies' Pair, Which

Came to Successful Close
Last Night.

Has Finnish Support to Win,
Wlill C. K. Toster Also

Has Some Votes,Fletcher S. Mulligan, a tailor, was

yesterday sentenced to one year in tht
penitentiary for larceny Mulligan hail

Who will be the next chief of thebeen employed by Dickinson & Allen

and carried off several suit patterns.
The four days' fair, given by' the

ladies ot St. Mary s Catholic church Astoria tire department?He was arrested and confined In the
This question has betn askttd pianycounty jail. In default of $100. ballo

times during the past, few days,1 and

there have been no definite answers.

wune to a close shortly before mid-

night last night, and all who attend-
ed it was pronuonced one of the most
successful events of the kind ever
held in the city. The last night saw
a great throng in attendance, and from
the dinner-hou- r until the results of
the various contests were made known

There are two avowed candidates for

When taken before Judge McBrlUe In

the circuit court yesterday, he eijter-- d

a plea of guilty. He put up one ot
the most finished spiels ever heard In

a local court room. He related a hard-luc- k

story to the court, saying he came

Chief Stockton's place W. '
JTtiarry

and l E. Foster but whether or 'not
one ot those aspirants will be selected

of prominent people and that 'ie had HERMAN WISE
Astoria's Great Clothier.

never before been in trouble. He was
Is problematical.

Mr. Barry's friends claim he will
have five of the eight votes tomorrow

night Messrs. Balland, Nordstrom.

intoxicated when he stole the goeds.
he went on, and was truly repentant.

the pavilion was packed. So great
was the Interest in the balloting and
the bidding on articles raffled that the
musical program was necessarily dis-

pensed with. Every article was sold

and, while the figures are not yet
available, it is known a material sum

Lebeck, Kaboth and Hansen. ., On the
other hand. Mr. Foster's friends claim
a majority for him. This was the sit

He expressed the hope that he court
would give him an opportunity to
show that he was not wholly bail.
The statutes provide punishment for uation as the partisans of the two can-

didates stated It last night.
Hut the council Is made up at pres

nmnmmmiimiii. "mimmmmiinn mi. mnrrrrr,,,
ent of five democrats and three" re

the highest class people in tho busl-- j

larceny of one to seven years' im-

prisonment, and the court was so Im-

pressed by the young man's earnesi
plea for clemency that he gave him the
minimum penalty. Mulligan will be
taken to Salem Monday night by Sher-

iff Linville.

t .publicans, and both Mr. Barry and
Mr. Foster are reputed lifelong re

was realized by the ladies. The money
will be devoted to the church.

It would be difficult to say which
contest proved the most interesting.
The officials' contest developed into a

fight between Police Judge Anderson
and Chief of Police Hallock. while the
contest of the lodges for the lovely silk

flag resulted in a tie between the Red
Men and the Young Men's Institute.

publicans. Last night the name of
Fred W. Wright, former councilman

ness, and are well worth double the
price of admission. Sue lllaiuhurd,
the double-voice- d woman, Is another
feature of the bill that will be found
very interesting, talmas and

present the most daring bar and

from the Third ward, was sprung as a
PERSONAL MENTION. likely man for the place, and the dem

ocratic members of the council wereThe balloting in the teachers' contest
and the young ladies' contest was also ring act ever attempted, besides havJames Titters, of Fern Hill, is In the urged to support him on political )

ing the cleverest kind of trapee workgrounds. Just how Mr. Wright feelsspirited, and, not to be outdone by There is plenty of comedy for theabout the matter was not learned, buttheir elders, the boys and girls con
fun-love- r. Muble Leslie will also up
pear in the bill, and us a coon shouter

If his name Is placed before the coun
ell he will doubtless receive substan
tlal support.

Try the New Size

.A MPfMAIL
she has no superiors and few eiuals.

city.

C. A. Paulsen, of Minneapolis, is in

the city.
M. E. Stewart, of Seattle, is at the

Occident
E. C. Alexander was over from Chi-

nook yesterday.
George S. Taylor was down from

Portland yesterday.
G. C. Monroe and mother are regis

The effort for the election of Mr
The pictured melody and moving pic
tures will, as usual, be strictly upWright Is due purely to an effort on

the part of democrats to put one of
e, and the show, like the first

one and nearly every other one since
the house opened, will be as good as

their own faith in the position. These
democrats claim he is well fitted for

ducted their contests in an enthus-
iastic manner.

Police Judge Anderson was voted
the most popular official and the hand-

some gold watch goes to him. The
friends of Chief of Police Hallock were
out in force and made a very good
showing, but the popular police judge
carried off the honors. The vote ir,

this contest was as follows: Judgr
Anderson, 546; Chief Hallock, 247:

County Clerk Clinton, 56; Sheriff Lin-vlll- e,

39. When the prize was pre-

sented to Judge Anderson he made a
short speech of thanks, expressing his

mmcan be seen In any nt theater onthe place, having long been active Intered at the Occident.
J. Douglas, of Warrenton, is spend

the eoast.the department, and that the demo
cratic members of the council willing Sunday in the city. Made from the cream of Havana cropCaptain R. F. Gardiner was In the support him. It Is somewhat singu-

lar, but nevertheless quite true, that

Attention, Red Men.

All members of Concomly tribe. Im-

proved Order of Red Men. are request
city yesterday from Fort Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McGowan, of no democrats have petitioned for the
McGowan, are spending a few days place. Whenever there is any demo
in the city. cratic patronage to dole out the dolers

ed to meet at their hall tomorrow
at 2 o'clock to attend the fu-

neral of the late wife of our brother,
Lee Herring. By order.

Mrs. Fred Colbert, Mrs. Powell and
We sold 20,000 in September; the largest sale

of any Cigar on the market.
must hunt up men to accept the plums.
"What is worth having is work askMiss Belle Bucke, of Ilwaco, are vis

gratitude for the compliment and his

happiness in the thought that the con-

test had helped along a good cause.
The judge was tendered an ovation.

The lodge contest resulted In a
struggle between the fted Men and the

C. K. OAMMAL, Sachem.
C. E. FOSTER, Chief of Records.

ing for," members of the council de-

clared last evening, and on thin
iting In Astoria.

J. S. Home, representing the Pionee
Shirtwaist Company, of Portland, Is ground they seem inclined to support
at the Nehalem house.

United States Senator Fulton re
one of the republicans.

The position pays 185 a month.
Notice, F. O. E.

All members of Astoria arlo and so Manufactured byturned home last night from a tour of Journlng Englep are requested to at
tend the funeral of the wife of our JOHN V. BURNSLast Week at Hedrick's.

Manager Hedrlck promises the pa brother, Lee Herring.

ASTORIA, OREGONServices at K. of P. Hall at 2 p. in.
' HERMAN VI8K.

Worthy President.

trons of his pretty playhouse a rare
treat In vaudeville before he com-

mences the work of enlarging the
theater. The work will be begun Oc-

tober 31, and while the building Is

T. M. I. The last-nam- organiza-
tion, being Catholic, withdrew in fa-V- or

of the Red Men, and the silk flag
became the property of the order.
The vote in this contest was as fol-

lows: Red Men, 354; T. M.. I., 354;

Finnish Brotherhood, 58; Elks, 53;

Eagles, 41; Masons, 27; Foresters, 19.

Miss Eva Goodman won the young
ladles' contest by a gqodly margin.

. Friends of the various candidates
worked hard and great interest was

manifested. The vote was: Miss

Goodman, 240; Miss Brunold, 90; Miss

Gramma, 72; Miss Wilson, 36; Miss
Leonore Deveneau, 26; Miss Bessie

southern Oregon counties.
Lieutenant and Mrs. B. F. Kerfoot

and Mrs. Turner, of Fort Columbia,
were shopping in the city yesterday.

J. S. Dellinger and W. W. Ride-halg- h

will be passengers on the
steamer Sue H. Elmore for Tillamook
this morning.

Dr. W. B. Hollingshead, a former
pastor and now presiding elder, will

occupy the pulpit of the Methodist

Episcopal church tomorrow morning.
Mrs. P. A. Kearney, who returned

home Friday from an extended east- -

A Love Latter.
Would not Interest you If you're

aBaanaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBilooking for a guaranteed salve for

being remodeled, the house will be
closed. Mr. Hedrlck has used every
effort to procure the best talent In

vaudeville, and he has used no un
sores, hums or piles,, otto Dodd of
Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffered with The

;an ugly sc-- e for a year, but a box ofscrupulous means in securing the acts
by permitting some other house to ad

The Best Restaurant
Jenifer Weils. 25 CcnU ,

Sunday Dinners Specialty
E erythinf me Market Affords

Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me. It's
the best salve on earth, 25c at Chas.
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vertise them and then, by offering
em trip, visited her former home at them a little more money to get' hem Palace

Cafe
St. John, N. B. She returned by way
of Chicago, St. Louis and San Fran- -

One can tell who is capable of
the showby seeing it, and Hed- -

Removal Notice.
Dr. J. A. Fulton has moved from

O'Connor, 24; Miss Lee, 5; Miss

Brown, 5.

, Miss Annie O'Neil won the prize ot-

tered for the most' popular school

, teacher, her plurality being 79. The
result of this contest was anxiously
awaited. The vote was as follows:
Miss O'Neil, 261; Mrs. McCormick, 182;

Palace Catering Company s
cisco, where she visited friends and; rick's guarantees the very best talent his old office to rooms 4, g and 6 In

relatives for several days. Mrs. Kear- - j that can be had on the coast. Durant the Star theater building, corner Elev- -

ney says the world's fair is so mag- - and Baldwin, who come here next enth and Commercial streets, on the
niflcent as to baffle description. week with a muBlcal act, are among second floor.

--inMnttnnuntinjjunaaananntttattaaaaaaaaaatt

THE BEE WWThere is no use FURS! FURS!

American lady
CORSETS(It

Py
PIP

Just Arrived
' An elegant assort-

ment of new fall Ftirs.

vSable, Canadian
Fox, Bear. Martin.
Chinese Fox.

Mink, Etc.

Taking chances by
paying $500 for a pair
of shoes of some other
kind, when you can get
the same quality by pay-
ing only $3.50 and $3.00
for fine Brown Shoe Co.
Shoes. Other prices
$1.40, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50, $2.75. $3.00.

For School Wear
There is nothing like

"Good for Bad Boys
Shoes" and "District 76."
They save you money.

Approved by fashionable
women. We have In stock
all the latest styles and
shapes. Prices from

$LOO to, $2.25
g2&fr The Place to Save Money,

THE BEE HIVE High In quality but low
In price.wm


